The Mannheimer Foundation, Inc.
Outgoing animal shipments
January-December 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consignee (customer)</th>
<th>Total number of animals shipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bucknell University</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckshire Corporation</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merck Research Laboratories</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:** 211 monkeys

(136 cynomolgus monkeys, 73 rhesus monkeys, 2 hamadryas baboons)

Note: This summary is based on health certificates filed by The Mannheimer Foundation with the Florida Department of Agriculture & Consumer Services and may not include all shipments that took place.
The Mannheimer Foundation, Inc.
Outgoing animal shipments
January-December 2014

Consignor (owner)
Mannheimer Foundation
20255 SW 360th Street
Homestead, FL 33034
(305) 245-1551, (305) 510-8495
-or-
Mannheimer Foundation
Haman Ranch
12215 E State Road 80
LaBelle, FL 33935
(305) 781-1364, (863) 983-6003

Veterinarians:
Pablo Morales, DVM
Elysse A. Orchard, DVM

Consignee (customer)
Dates are of pre-shipment veterinary examination

Date: April 28, 2014
Professor Peter Judge
Department of Psychology
Bucknell University
Bucknell West Drive
Lewisburg, PA 17837
(570) 577-1339 or (570) 764-2401

Animals:
2 hamadryas baboons
Date: June 24, 2014

Merck Research Laboratories
770 Sumneytown Pike
West Point, PA 19486
(215) 652-1268 or (215) 993-1255

Animals:
40 cynomolgus monkeys

-------------------

Date: July 8, 2014

University of Pennsylvania
Biomedical Research Building
421 Currie Blvd.
Philadelphia, PA 19104
(215) 573-9951

Animals:
6 rhesus monkeys

-------------------

Date: July 29, 2014

Buckshire Corporation
2025 N. Ridge Road
Perkasie, PA 18944
(215) 257-0116 or (267) 718-8782 or (484) 599-1064

Animals:
24 rhesus monkeys

-------------------

Date: August 12, 2014

Merck Research Laboratories
770 Sumneytown Pike
West Point, PA 19486
(215) 652-1268 or (215) 993-1255

Animals:
40 rhesus monkeys

-------------------
Date: September 30, 2014

Merck Research Laboratories
770 Sumneytown Pike
West Point, PA 19486
(215) 652-1268 or (215) 993-1255

Animals:
40 cynomolgus monkeys

Date: October 15, 2014

Merck Research Laboratories
770 Sumneytown Pike
West Point, PA 19486
(215) 652-1268 or (215) 993-1255

Animals:
16 cynomolgus monkeys

Date: October 28, 2014

Vanderbilt University
Wilson Hall
111 21st Avenue S.
Nashville, TN 37240
(615) 322-9437

Animals:
3 rhesus monkeys

Date: October 29, 2014

Merck Research Laboratories
770 Sumneytown Pike
West Point, PA 19486
(215) 652-1268 or (215) 993-1255

Animals:
40 cynomolgus monkeys